Fusarium species associated with banana fruit rot and their potential toxigenicity.
Banana fruits exhibiting signs of decay were collected from markets in the United States and Italy. Fungi isolated from the lesions on the banana fruits wereFusarium moniliforme, F subglutinans, andF. semitectum var.majus. When the fungal strains were cultivated on maize kernels, the cultures did not produce zearalenone (ZON), zearalenols (á-, â-ZOH), and trichothecenes [deoxynivalenol (DON), 3-acetyldeoxynivalenol (3-AcDON), T-2 toxin (T-2), diacetoxyscirpenol (DAS)]. Fumonisins and fusarin C (FUS-C) were not detected naturally nor in bananas purchased in the U.S. and artificially infected withFusarium. Moniliformin (M) (up to 267 mg/kg) was detected in maize kernel cultures ofF. subglutinans from bananas. No mycotoxins were detected in naturally infected fruits. Although no mycotoxins were detected in the extracts from corn cultures ofF. semitectum var.majus, the extracts were toxic to brine shrimp and mice.